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Sailg ÿlrntrt ;
A STBJKH8NSON, PaOHUKTOR.

’ ITHE DOMINION BANK
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT,

> o A. BOGERT, General Manager__________
Capital, paid UP

; Reserve Fund and Undivided Profite 
c , ( Deposits by the Publie
♦ Total Assets - -
T A General Banking Business transacted, and we Invite you to open an account wits À 
X us. Farmers Business a Specialty. •

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
d^^xi^s^stàtssssi j

W. o. ARMSTRONG, Manager ♦
Chatham Branch Temporary Office Scane Block.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE1SC0Sm !E. B. OSLER Ms P.. President
S3,600,000 

4,700.000 
se,000,000 
61.000,000

- Î Editorial Room »o«.Business Office ^ Quick Sales 
Small Profits
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: ww-OF «»«MONTEITH’6 MISSIQN.

ÎThe Brantford Expositor, a Lib
eral newspaper, is not given to the 
praise of the Whitney Government, 
and when one finds the Expositor 
endorsing something done by the 
Government, it may be set down as

BLEACHED LINEN CLOTHS.El \

:! :praise, indeed :
“Hoc. Nelson Monteith, the Min

ister of Agriculture for Ontario, is 
visiting Great Britain In order to 

why the province ie not re- 
large share of the im

migration which is coming to Can
ada under the auspioee of the Cana
dian Government. The step Is well 

Dominion Department 
which blue charge
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123 LINEN CLOTHS AT FULLY
ONE THIRD L^SS THAN REGULAR

VALUES
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; Baby CarriagesDRESDENErieau, August 6.—Mrs. Moore, of
Park street, ie visiting her __ .
ter Mrs Roy Tobey, at Centreville. Dresden, Aucust 3.—Miss Helen
tÀffjaa.vwsâ;' : n::

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oldershaw, Stair £rotn Dctroit 
and Gordon Oldershaw, moved into Pooock, a former resident of
Jubilee cottage yesterday. They wt QreBde(, motored from Detroit on. 
occupy it during the month of
August. Mr. Charles Aikin is camping at

Charles Jeffery and family, port Lambton.
guests at the Miss Alice Hughes is summering at 

Sombra.
Miss Carrie Peatc, of Sarnia, is the 

guest of Miss Hicks.
Mrs. Williams bas returned from 

a very pleasant outing at Port Lamb- 
ton.

taken. The 
fm- of Agriculture,

of immigration matters, la presid
ed over by Q western man, and It 

- Is not surprising, more especially 
interests of the C. P. A-

i It will pay intending î 
purchasers to see our | 
Baby Carriages and Go- } 

I Carts.

I
J 'I as the

and other large railway corpora
tions lie In the Same directions, that 
that portion of the Dominion is re
ceiving more attention than it is 
properly entitled to Ontario of
fers advantages to meet Intending 
immigrants from the1 old world not 
equalled by any other province, 

opportunity should

I.
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These Cloths are Makers’ Seconds, with■ -

RepairsMrs.
of Blenheim, are 
Bungalow.

Mr. Charles Pap and Mra. Pap, of 
Cleveland, are enjoying a very pleas
ant time here at the Bungalow.

Mr. H. PV Wightman spent the 
week-end with friends here.

Mise Daisy Wrigley is the guest 
of Mise Gladys 8h&g at Happy Days.

W. C. Faust and 8. 8 Faust, of 
Blenheim, were recent guests at the 
Bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sheldrlck were 
visiting with friend** at the West 
End yesterday.

Mb* Nettie Leak was a visitor at 
Chicopee yesterday.

The Arthur took a party of young 
ladies out tor a sail on Saturday 
evening.

Charles Findlay, of St. Thomas, ar
rived at the Bungalow on Monday 
an* will remain for a fortnight.

A party of cottagers from Govern
ment Park plcniced on the bar on 
Saturday. Among those who enjoy
ed the jolly time were Mrs. A. F. 
McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. O. K Wat- 

and Vida Watson, Mrs. J. C. 
Locke and Greta Locke.

Messrs. W. G. Thurston and W P. 
Shillington .were recent guests here.

Mis# Allie Mounteer, Miss' F. E. 
Hillman, Mise Rutledge, Miss Gert
rude Htillinrake, Miss Anna Carson 
and Miss Bertha Teakey, who have 
been sojourning at the Bungalow for 
the past two weeks, returned to the 
city yesterday.

Mr. aijd Mrs. C. A McKenn and 
family, of London, and J. A. Halkins, 
of J^Lstowel, are registered at the 
Btingalow.

Mrs. Fred. Smith’s brother, who has 
'been spending the past few days at 
the West End, will return tommr- 
row to his home in Michigan.

a
i !' j

: ► Slight Imperfections in Weave or Pattern.
I We have a special 

' i machine for putting on 
• new tires to baby carriage 
I wheels. Repairs and new 
| springs for all makes of 
| carriages.

!and no proper 
be lost of Waiving the facts made W' 1

Miss Mary Smith is visiting in Be- 
troit.

Mrs. 8. McWha and daughter Ber- 
niece are visiting in Chatham and 
Detroit.

Mrs. Wells, of Windsor, is visiting 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bert Wells

Mr. Norton, our photographer, is 
taking à three weeks holiday.

Miss Jessie Adkin is clerking in 
Wright & Hughes.

Mr. C. North wood is spending the 
we-ek-end in Chatham.

Mise Mary Stephens has returned 
from a three weeks visit to Port 
Stanley, Güelph and London.

Mias Netta Murray, who is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McE Murray, will 
leave for Detroit Tuesday morning.

Dresden, August 5.—Mrs. W. Tape, 
of Ridge town, ip the guest of Mrs.
E. H. Laird.

Miss Nora, Smith left for Port 
Lambton on Monday, where she will 
be the guest of Miss Kathleen Fraser 
for the next two weeks.

Mrs. C. Hubbard and niece, Miss 
Irene Law, spent Saturday in Ridge- 
town.

The ratepayers of Dresden again ! ] j 
defeated the school by-law asking for , .

The did site 
a, grjeat objection, 

the new school

kniown.” $1 SO and 1.75 Cloths for 
$1.19

27 only Pure Linen Bleached Table Cloths, 
size 2 yds. x 2 yds., in choice designs, reg. up to 
$i-75 each,

Clearing at $119 .

yds. x 2% yds., in wide range patterns, teg.
$2.75 each,

Clearing at $1.89

up to
*)’A NEW PROPOSAL. a

The Windsor Record, Liberal, 
etrikee'eut on a new line when it 
proposes thÀt North Essex get along 
without an election, either federal 
or local. The Record iays it speaks 
the mind of a great many people in 
the riding, and goes on to sa y:

"The people's representatives in 
both Houses, Hon. Speaker Suther
land and Hon. Dr. "Reaume, have 
brought distinction to their con
stituencies by .their selection to ^

- offices which, next to the Premier, 
the most honorable in the gift o.

Both

.

$3 and 3.25 Cloths for 2.19

Gasoline 1-7 only extra Fine Heavy Pure Linen Cloths, 
size 2 yds. x 2 1-2 yds., rich satin finish, choice 
patterns, regular up to $3.25 each.

;

$2 and 2.25 Cloths for 1.48
The quantity we sejl 

; proves tijitr quality of our 
■ Gasoline.

19 only Fine Pure Linen Cloths, 2 yards 
square, bleached finish, choice patterns, règular 
up to $2.25 each,

Clearing at $2.19
JfillW" Clearing at $1.48

8 Only Linen Cloths.are Itheir respective Governments.
worthily representing their 

constituencies and filling with dig
nity, honor and usefulness the high 
functions to which they have been 

In the circumstances, why

$2.50 and 2.75 Cloths for 
1.89.

S3 only Pure Linen Cloths, fine duality, grass 
bleached, satin finish, size 2 vds. x e yds., and 2

! LAUNCH AND MOTORmen are
Superior Quality, pure linen, choice patterns 

satin finish, size 2 yds. x 2 1-2 yds. reg. #3.50 
each,4 J 

<
, :

Clearing at $2.48«aiiM.
seek to interrupt the even flow Oa 
political evemta anti plunge North Es
sex yito the heat, turmoil and cost 
ot$ Ùno elections I ■

“The rid in '? would be searched in 
vain Tor two men who could perform 
betfeï or more zealous service for 
the people, or who could J)e more 

* ^ popular, and it is morally certain that

heither could be beaten in a 'fair

$25,000, on Friday, 
seems to be 
Dumber wish 
centrally located.

Word has been received from the 
McManus Company stating their in
tention to commence building opera
tions in Dresden on Sept. 1.

The Epworth League of the Metho- \ 
dial church gave an ice cream social 
on the church grounds on Friday 
evening. The Wabash band was itt 
attendance. The inclement weather 
prevented a large attendance.

Charles Kaake, of Toronto, spent • 
the last week with his uncle and 
aunt, MT. and Mrs. Charles Kaake, 
North Dresden. e

Mrs. Carl Blodgett, of Detroit, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kaehe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Wallen and 
daughter, otf St. Paul, are visiting 
the former’s aunt, Mrs. R. Kimraerly.

Miss Edith Sazlett and sister, Miss 
Mary, returned to Chatham on Mon
day after a few days visit with 
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Green and 
daughter, of Detroit, are the guests 
of Mrs. Henry Kerby.

Mr. John Burgess spent Sunday < 
with friends in Courtright.

Miss Anna Mickle and Mr. Harry 
Taylor, of Wallaceburg, were Dresden 
visitors on Saturday evening.

Dresden, August 5.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Green and little daughter, of 
Detroit, are the guests of Mrs. Henry 
Kerby.

Mise ‘'Annie Huff,' of Toronto, is 
visiting Mrs. C. Huff.

Mr. Watson, of the Bank of Com
merce, has beeh moved to Sault Bte. 
M^rie.

Mr. Kent, teller of the Bank of 
Commerce, has returned from a two 
weeks vacation to Port Lambton and 
Seafortb.

Mise Nora Smith is in Port Lamb
ton attending the house party of 
Mise Kathleen Fraser.

Mrs. 8. Wallen arrived from De
troit Saturday evening.

MisH Sotting la the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. T. N. Wells 

Mr. Charles Kaake has returned to 
hie home in Toronto.

TT.TYTTTW - * ►
\ :

The Northway Co; Spark Plug*, Dry Bat-1! 
teries and Electric

« * 
< ►Supplie,. Limited< >

R contest.
"It would be a wise as well as a 

gracious act, therefore, to let both 
men go in by acclamation.”

i i ♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦*♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦» ; ; 

Electric Wireing and ; 
Electric Fixtures.

ihqfc^Tate, of 
Erieau visi-

I. M. Burk and Ja 
Blenheim, were recent 
tora.^x

A. R. D Logman, of Chatham, spent 
Sunday on the bar.

The semi-weekly dance has been 
changed to Friday evening only for 
the balance of the summer.

% 1

BLENHEIM
scrip*

■ WANTED.HOLDING UP WELL
BURROWS & SONS,WANTED—Nurse girl at once. Ap

ply Mrs. ^Milton Johnson, Victoria 
avenuè.

Blenheim, August 5.—Mr. W. H 
Lugsden, manager dt the Bank of 
Commerce, Blenheim, left this after
noon for Muskoka to spend his holi
days.

Mb® Clara Morgan, of Erieau, 
spent Saturday in town.

Miss Mabla Mulholland, who has 
been spending her holidays in Blen
heim, returned to hen- position in Tor
onto to-day.

The Rev. G. W. Ray and family 
are camping near the lighthouse.

11 Dr. R. A. Hanks and daughter, 
0| ' ; Miss Hazel, were Chatham visitors on 

Saturday, going ig their auto, con
ducting their busyness, and being 
back in Blenheim at 9.30 a. m.

Mrs. J. 8. Crookshank and her son, 
Dr. Gian Crookshank, were the guests 
of M*e. A. Tobey, of Chatham, over 
Sunday.

Rev. G. W. Ray, of Blenheim! 
preached both morning and evening 

' at the William street Baptist church; 
! Chatham, yesterday- 
• Mise Ethel Titus and Miss Gert- 
’ rude Johnston arelthe guests of Mrs. 

ii W. D. Samson at Drumtrochty Lodge 
at Erieau.

The recent rains are very welcome, 
as everything' needs rain. Crops of 
all kinds already took veiry muoti 
the better tor them.

Miss Ella white, who 
home tor some time, left 
fag for Toronto' en route 
koka, where she will spend a few 

ks for the benefit "of her health,

Tilbury, August 4.—W. MlcCright, 
field manager of the Imperial Oil 
puny, says that the production from 
the Tilbury field is holding up, not
withstanding that ai number ptf 
drilling and pumping rigs bad tio 
Shut down on «ooount of a scarcity 
of Water. In the shallow field only 
two wells are running owing .te the 
water famine. 'During the month of 
July a hour 38,000 barrels of oil 
Shipped from the field to the refin
ery at Sarnia.

Two gfae lines are being laid to 
.the Shallow [field, one by the Trem
blay syndicate and the Other by the 
Robt. Argue Company, and when 
thews are completed, which is only a 
matter of days, operations will be 
resumed on a large scale there.

The Kennedy Oil and Gas Oo’y 
brought in a great well on the 
Crosby farm, Tilbury East, yester
day. It is making over 200 barrels 
of oU b day.

Mr Dide Stringer is spending the 
day with Mr. J. B. Stringer at Hazel- 
dean.

Miss Ethel Gilles -eturned to Chat
ham this morning.

■NATURAL GAS ii 
MANTLES S BURNERS

UNDERTAKERS AND 
EMBALMERS

OPPOSITE POST OFFICB. OP1N D* 
AMD NIGHT.

Telephone No. 403.

< ► 
< •

GIRL WANTED—One who can go 
home nights.
Brisco. Lacroix

Apply Mrs Bk M.

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleas id to learn that there is at 
loist on a dreaded disease that science 
baa bS3U able to cure in all its stag
es, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca
tarrh Curs is th3 only positive cure 
nbw known W-the m dioal fratern
ity. Catarrh being a constitutional

• i
WANTED—Girl to assist with houfd- 

work. Apply to Mra. George B. 
Wanla», Lacroix St. STRICTLY PRIVATE

.MARRIAGE LICENSE 
RING f-

VONGUNTEN’S

'

OUR4rganlzers and 
Alfred Tyler

WANTED Local
route men. App 
wholesale tea importer and spie* 
grinder, London, Ont.

j - 
< ► IMO

(O WANTED—Girl for light housework, 
must go home nights. Apply 10 

Mrs. E. M. Coyne, opposite Opera 
House.

min
FOB SALE OH TO BENTb C i:: -I | Ujw.;iii.) ,u-...I, I I'QT.

TO RENT—House oa Grant street. 
Apply to James Fleming, of Flem
ing, Tillson S Co. V ,

muooua surfaoaa of the sys- 
tereby destroying the founda- 

■ l «» disease, and giving the 
tent strength by building up the 
letitution and assisting natura in 

ito work. Tbs proprietor» have
^er^SîŒ

on ü

O O WANTED—'Housekeeper, lady, a«e 25 
to 30 years, fo* widower ; no chil
dren. Address Box $157, Sarnia, 
Ont.^ ,t ^.£L,' **’■ ,i-

TBACtiKKO WANTED.

<i>
O : -FOB BALE—Moderate sised housq 

with modern improvements, to, 
salé, on Victoria avenue, at a bar, 
gain. Apply to Jas. Fleming oa 
Planet Office.

FOR SAVE—Desiraote lot on Viotoria 
avenu/ for sale, next to the resi- 
deoeâ of Wi B. Landon. Apply te 
Jas Fleming or The Planet Of. 
Dee.

9 s

GÛ 09mTMomzz
todo, 0.

BMd by all Druggists, 7$o.
Take Hall’s Family Pilla tor con- atipation. ' ‘ jSl

WANTED-Teaeher for 8. S. Nfa t 
Dover, male or téinale ; half a mile 
from electric road. John Ooveny 
S.-cietary-Trcasurei, Baldoon, Out.

WANTED-Teaeher for S.' S. No. « 
Tilbury' East; duties to commence 
after holidays. Apply to H. At 
kin son, Sec.-Tyeas., Stevenson, Ont

TEACHER WANTED-For S. B. No. 
5, Chatham Tp.; duties to com
mence after the holidays. State 
experience and salary wanigd. Ap
ply Geo. Barr, Sao’y, Chatham P.

A RALEIGH REVIEW »

►i
(Contributed.)

The Salvation Army took charge 
of the annual open air service of the 
North Raleigh Sunday schools in Mr. 
Montgomery's grove, 5th concession, 
Sunday last,, at 2.30, the usual large 

.crowd attending, Bro. Martin con- 
competitive review aj the 

International Sunday school lessons 
for the second quarter, using the 

, beautiful pictures of. the First Pres
byterian Sunday- school of this city.

The secretary at each' school tallied 
the nafae of the scholar» whose an
swers were given promptly and cor
rectly, and marked "them as, retain
ing in memory the best points in 
each lemon. Considerable spirit was 
manifested, as three of the pictures 
were

; Bicycle Supplies.
; Bicycles for Rent. ;
' New.snd Second-hand • ;

Bicycles tor Sale on Easy ; 
Payments.

rfT" %'

—; Ibay-been at 
this 

;e fdr
MONEY TO LOAN - Money to loan 

at the very )owe»t rate of fntoreet. 
1 also have several farms tor sals. 
Henry Dagneau. \

WILL IMPROVE TONE faorn- 
•) Muv-

Chairman Wm. Potter of the Pro
perty committee of the City Council, 
is having certain alterations made
to the belfry' of the new city clock Tilbury, August B.-Mr. and Mrs. 
which will likely have the effect of Robert Smith, of Detroit, were the 
making the tones of the bell much- guests of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
more distinct, in the remoter portions James Powell, yesterday, 
of the city. V P. McArthur, of Henaall, late of

"The boil Will be raised about a the Sovereign Bank here, spent Sun
roof or *>,” Aid. Potter told a re- day in town, 
porter, "and men will be put at the Bruce «iéhardedn

to be awarded to the three V&t38±iJ*l
b«t scholars in each school. One afartW to toc bdltt;.; to one of On Saturday J
child answered over one hundred S® w^t nênüditlatiTi.hâ

rSilÿaY^r-S’-'
good ocllcétion.

'•I—r*ducted a i > 
« iTILBURY

and then re^qm to ber position iu 
Toronto.

The rite of baptism was adminis
tered by Rev. Geo. McQuIlin to four 
children at evening service in Trin
ity church, Blenheim, yesterd ly, 
making a total of 100 baptisms for 
him in three, years and three months.

The funeral of the late Julius 
Handy took place thto afternoon. 
After a short service at the houee 
of Mr. Lotne Handy, son of deceased, 
they then proceeded to Morpeth, 
where the interment was made, the 
Bev. Geo. MoQaUlin officiating.

m YOU» COLD BETTES f
No, it’a sa bad an evar. Nothing

and you will be re- 
lutes. Continue the 
ire is assured. Heal-

I
0.

: wp5faS£$MM,‘vi”"iSSS5it ::

The th Thomas Herse Show
Association Liniitod . a

Morning, Afternoon uM famtag !
,,

. IW

:
TEACHER WANTED. — Wanted;

Teacher forRepairs Aug. 19. Experienced 
preferred.—Apply*' etat

! T
Teacher

log «Mary;■ i »
and C, Spittler

fa«[; to toe wife t Skilled mechanics and 1 
l the latest machinery ne-
^•cto=L.pUj ba“ ‘ : cessary for the mos^diE- 
ritoon, of Detroit, : : cult 'bkycle repair.

mi WANTED-Teaeher for 8. 8. No. 8, 
Camden, dnttos to commence after 
the holidays i experlenôed teacher

tFor

SNF ! 19 visiting
Mrs. O’N

"ssÿjsu
the guest' of

" Niagara Falls, to ^ Th$ : \.i . '.\-» j
W : €tiful

$1900.00 Pr»gs« «

to her home in. ! !
It Pays to I 'House antt Lot tort S '

«.eFdai.i,C “''Caroline Cassidy,, of Detroit,

• "S?ÈE=E5=yBWÎfjBri:
- - Jï *■ l......................

-} ;■ ,
Trade at I* T. t -ry roylng and pleasant, 

■ colda, throat trouble and 
xnparea with Catarrho- 

,280, Mad $1.
œ«'*Al

STeet.
—,—to—-

Tie mao who make hfatory hi 
no tone to write jt,

ofF. m, :of :
-

U&vb i V

jrywl
'- I I ■:...j z
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DISTRICT!
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